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s they had done eighteen rrears before, Centrai elders immedi-

atelv began the search for a neu. pastor by writing to a promi-
nent Southern clergvman; in this case, Dr. Moses Hoge of Richmond,

Virginia. Hoge declined and the Session then wrote to Dr. W. J. Lowry

of Selma, Alabama. In November 1 868, Dr" Lowrl' also declined the

call. Rather than call a third man right an'a.,- the Session deferred the

matter and gar.e it further prayerful consideration. Tivo months later,

they invited Robert Brank to visit the church and he accepted the invita-

tion. He preached to the congregation and met rvith the Session, but

declined to entertain a call. Just as the Sessiott rvas preparing to write to

1,et another minister, Dr:. Brank reconsidered and in Ma,v, I869 became

Cenrral's third pastor.

Robert Garland Brank, born in Kentuckv in 1824, was a lawyer and sur-

veyor before attending Nerv Albanv and Prir-rceton Seminaries. He

served as pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church of Lexington, Ken-

tucky for fifteen years befbre con-ring to Central. He came to St. Loriis

with a l-rear,1. heart, having been unable to hold his own church together

during the war. Brank rvould face dilficult circumstances at Central, but

his ministry here would last for the rest of his trife.

Centrai siowly t,egan to grow again in spite of economic uncertainties

and the still unsettled relationship with either the northern or southern

General Assemblies. In a document deveioped by Dr. Brank in 1872,

the church slrstematically set forth a plan of action to reach others. The

congregation was again dir,ided into districts headed by elders and dea-

cons rvho were expected to visit each church family at least once eYery

three months. Both men and women were encouraged to become

involr.ed in missionary work and tract distributior-r. The young men of
Cer-rtral u,ere called upon to r.isit other,young men, "to caution them

against temptation, invite them to church, and endeavor to lead them to
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Christ." Businessmen were to seek out fellow workers, especially the

unchurched and those new to the city. The women of the church were

to aid the deacons in the relief of the poor and the sick within the con-

gregarion. Committees of ladies were to arrange for church "sociables"

under the direction of the pastor. \7hen greeting at the church doors,

officers were to "pay particular attention to strangers, when possible

speaking to them." This plan was Centralt first effort to codi$' its mis-

sion. It expressed an expanding understanding of the nature of church

life and recognized the contributions of both women and men.

The post-war period marked the beginning of a specific women's ministry at

Central. Women had met for prayer and service projects during Dr. Ander-

sont pastorate, but the organization of the first woment proglam at Central

is generally credited to Ruth Smith Brank, Dr. Brank's wife. At a time when

a womant "sphere of influence" was becoming increasingly circumscribed,

Mrs. Brank was described as "much more than a helpmeet." In 1873, she

organized a group of women who met monthly to study the Bible and mis-

sions. This group carne to be known as the Ruth Brank Missionary Society

and would continue for a number of years. The society supported Mrs.

Brank's brother, Rockwell Smith, a missionary in Brazil. Ruth Brank's name

also appears in the deacont records whenever she requested money for the

poor. (It appears she was never turned down.) A Ladies Sewing Society was

also established, with profits from the sale of garments contributed to the

church. These two groups, as well as three others begun after the turn of the

century would form the nucleus of the \fomen's Atxiliary in 1920.

Throughout the 1880's and 1890's Central established specific min-

istries: mission Sabbath Schools and a sewing school, a Young Peoplet

Missionary Sociery Christian Endeavor Societies for youth, a "Ladies
\Working Sociery" and aid committees.

Despite expanding programs and the fact that by 1880 Central was the

largest Presbyterian church in Missouri, its membership did not exceed

The Eads Bridge, the symbol of St. Louis

durirug its Gilded Age.
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the pre-war high of 423 (in 1859) until the 1890's. Like other colonial

denominations, Presbyterians were losing ground to newer denomina-
tions, especially Baptists and Methodists. Central increasingly took on
the appearance of the archerypal Southern Presbl.terian Church, urban

and upper middle class.

The watchword for St. Louisans during this "Gilded Age" was "progress"

and the symbol of that progress was the Eads Bridge, completed in
1874. In addition to the bridge itself, a railroad tunnel was construcred

I 875 artist s rendering of St. Louis.
Ahhough the building spires seeru on Centdl
were neuer buib due to a lacb offund.s, they

are, nonethe less, gracious ly incorporated into
this drawing. (Missouri Historical Sociery)
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to facilitate the movement of trains through the city. The tunnel ran

under Eighth Street and turned east under \Tashington Avenue, one

block north of Locust. central, located at the corner of Eighth and

Locust Streets, literally felt the effects of progress: the constant pounding

from the construction cracked the walls of the church and so weakened

its foundation that the building was deemed unsafe.

A few years earlier, in 1870, Central had purchased a lot on the north-

east corner of Lucas and Garrison Avenues and built a chapel on the site

to accommodate members who "needed Church privileges more conYe-

nienr." \Tednesday evening meerings and afternoon sabbath School

were held at the chapel, but regular church services were sdll conducted

at rhe downtown location until that building was condemned. In the

spring of 1g73, the whole congregarion moved to the chapel and plans

to build a new church began. The old church was sold for $40,000 and

soon thereafter torn down.

The chapel was moved to an adjacent lot so construction of a new build-

ing could begin. The Building committee had to borrow funds, and by

the time the structure was completed in 1876, the total cost of

$ 145,000 significantly exceeded anticipated expenditures.

The formal dedication of the church took place on october 1,1875,

with an address by B. M. Palmer of New orleans, reputedly one of the

grearest pulpit orators of the day. Dr. Palmer ended his seventeen Page

sermon by noting thar "now that He hath 'enlarged the place of your

rent,' what remains but the prayer that He 'may lay your srones with fair

colors, and lay your foundadons with sapphires...that all your children

may be taught of the Lord, and that great may be the peace of your

children."'

peace was hard to come by. A boom and bust national economy cou-

pled with increasing church debt left central in turmoil. By 1878, one

of the Methodist churches was offering Central the use of its facilities
,,in the event of a sale and transfer ofyour present house of worship."

The unitarians thought they had made such a purchase. InJuly,1879,

\Tilliam Glasgow of the church of the Messiah wrote rhat "Mr. Brank's

Church was offered for $70,000 and our people accepted"'It needs only

the confirmation of the pew holders." That confirmation did not come.

Although a large number of centralians were in favor of selling out,

The frst fficidl history of Central Presbl'7s7'1'

an Chnrch, written 39 years after its found-
ing. Only one of rlte 32 origirtil nterubers

remained in the church.
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equally strong opposition prevented the sale. An effort to unite with the

Pine Street Church was also rejected.

The crisis point came in November, 1879. As explained in the 1BB3

church history:

So sharp hdd the clntrou€rtt becorue, that the Pastor, thinking his

usefulness here had well nigh ceased, tendered his resigndtion, nnd

asbed the congregation to join him in dn d?Plicdtion to the Pres-

bytery to dissolue the pastoral re/ation. A meeting wds held, but

instead ofjoining in the request, [the churchJ uoted undruimously to

refuse, and earnestly requested Dr. Brank to withdraw his resigna'

tion, which he did.

Strengthened by this vote of confidence, Dr. Brank made a special

appeal for funds. Members understood that the future of Central

depended upon this efTort. They needed rwenty thousand dollars and

over n\renty-one thousand were raised. "Then r.vas a good time to be in

that Church, to see the joy depicted in the Pastor's face, and some of the

peopie actually r.veeping for joy," wrote one observer. A financial crisis

had beer-r averted, but only temporarily. Central would take another six-

teen years to finally pay off the debt.

In spite of its own economic woes, Central continued to consistentlv

contribute to all denominational benevolences. The church relied

heavily on pew rents for funds but was not reluctant to employ "ques-

tionable methods," such as church fairs and "sociables," to raise

money. The iB8B General Assembly advised "against such means for

securing money to be used in the Master's work," but the practice here

- and throughout the denomination - continued.

Central apparently ignored other denominational recommendations as

well. For example, the use of instrumental music in the worship service

was questioned, especially the use of the organ. Thought by some to be

"the peculiar choice of the papacy," Central had one as early as 1852.

Like other fashionable urban churches, it employed a professional quar-

tet - a practice also frowned upon.

Dr. Brank's health deteriorated, and in 1893 an assistant pastor, Edward

Mack, was hired. The following year, Central celebrated its own 50th

The sale of Central's Eighth and Locusr

Streets location rul1i ttnnlilnced with this ad

in the Missouri Republican, 1872.
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anniversary and Dr. Brank's 25th anniversary witl-r the church. In an

anecdotal history of Centralwritten in 1931, Miss Alves Long recalled

the event:

The congregation and the ministers with their wiues met in the

auditorium to ce/ebrnte the occasion afier which d rec€Ption wtls

held...Apresentation was made of the basket containing $50 [col'

lected dime by dime fom ?erslns baptized by Dr. BrankJ and a sil'

uer certfficatefor $l,OOO. Mr. Charles Thompson said, "I am going

to kiss Mrs. Branb" and did. Mrl Thompson said, "I am going to

kiss Dr. Branb" dnd did. Orhers pressedforward but Dr. Brank

taho, ouercome by emotion, ruas standing speechless and helpless

holding the basket in one hand and the certifcate in rhe other said

"Oh, I cdn't hdu€ all these wlmen kissing me," and backed off

against the ruall. Bur Mrs. Brank said, "Oh, I am so hoP?y I'll kiss

anybody," a permission which eu€ryllne aurti/ed of

Dr. Brank's health failed rapidly and he died in the summer of 1895.

The Session noted his passing:

On the 2tst ofAugust tB95 Reu. R. G. Brank, D.D., thirdPdstlr

of Central Church, entered into his immorta/ rest. For more thdn

tuenql six ltedrs he had serued this congregation, faithfulf, tenderly,

and ably; dnd in the caltn euening tide of /fe, fullofyears and good

work, surrounded by loued ones and cherished in the ffictions and

?rqters of a grateful?eople, his spirit pdssed irto the presence and

rewarr) of his Master.

Dr. Brank's obituary declared that he served "rvith rarest devotion," giv-

ing "heart and mind, service and means" to this church. His was the

longest pastorate of Central's first 150 years. He rvould be remembered

with great fondness for years to come, "the devoted pastor, who standing

bythe shores of the crystal sea, still casts the sweet influence of his godli-

ness, as a mantle, over his flock."

[nterior of the clturch at Lucas and Garrisort.

Tlte ontdte structure seated 1000, rnore than

our curreilt capacity at Hanley Road.
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